


“My daughter  
was married at 
Watershed on 
Saturday. I feel 
compelled to  
express my delight  
at the facilities 
offered by your 
venue, right  
down to the kids 
entertainment  
room - everything 
helped to make  
their special day 
even more special.”

Married January 2018

Choose us for your wedding if you’re looking 
for a unique venue with a difference, perfect 
if you want something extraordinary for your 
big day.

Watershed offers a great location overlooking 
Bristol’s much loved historic harbourside. With 
an experienced in-house team, dedicated to 
creating your dream day, we are licensed to 
host civil marriage and partnership ceremonies 
right here. 

No two Watershed weddings are exactly the 
same – because this is all about you. We offer 
striking spaces with lots of potential to help 
create your vision, and flexible packages for you 
to choose depending on the size of your party 
and budget.

To help you get started, we’ve created three 
different packages to suit your needs.

Choose us for 
your wedding 



Option 1

This package includes: 

• Room or cinema for Wedding Ceremony
• Private room to meet the registrars 
• Room for Wedding Breakfast
•  Post ceremony drinks reception  

with two glasses of Prosecco and  
4 canapés per person

•  Two course sharing platters  
Wedding Breakfast

• Tea and coffee
• Half a bottle of house wine per person
•  A glass of Piper Champagne per person for  

the wedding toast
• Private bar if required
• White table linen

•  Reception room until midnight  
to continue your celebrations

•  Dedicated Wedding Coordinator  
to assist planning your day

•  Access the night before to decorate  
your wedding breakfast room. 

Price: 
£69 per person for parties of between  
50 - 80 Please note: all prices include VAT  



“Quote here 
etiosam, aut 
que ven dae 
prerrumen.”
Mr and Mrs Smith

“ Thank you so much for everything  
- the day was so special and everyone  
said how much they loved the venue.  
It was perfect! I think people were  
gutted they did not get married at  
Watershed themselves!”
Married January 2018



This package includes:

• Room or cinema for Wedding Ceremony
• Private room to meet the registrars
• Room for post ceremony reception
•  Post ceremony drinks reception with two  

glasses of Prosecco and 4 canapés per person
•  Dedicated Wedding Coordinator to assist  

planning your day. 

Price:
£40.00 per person for parties between 30 - 49 
£38.00 per person for parties between 50 - 90 
Please note: all prices include VAT  

Option 2



“I would highly recommend 
Watershed, it is a really 
interesting and quirky venue 
with real character and the 
views onto the waterfront  
are perfect for your pictures 
and memories.”
Married August 2017



The package includes:

• Room or cinema for Wedding Ceremony 
• Private room to meet the registrars 

Price: £480 
Please note: all prices include VAT  

Option 3

“We had the best day -  
the food was delicious,  
the room looked great,  
the staff were lovely.  
Honestly, we couldn’t  
have asked for  
anything more.”
Married June 2017



Cut the 
Cake.
These are just examples of what we  
can do to help make your wedding 
extraordinary. Want something else?  
If our wedding packages don’t quite  
match what you are looking for,  
then do get in touch and we can help  
you create something tailor made.

The best way to start imagining your 
wedding at Watershed is to come and  
see for yourself. For a private tour or  
more information please contact our  
friendly team on 0117 927 2082
events@watershed.co.uk

Please note that arrangements must  
be made with the Registry Office  
prior to confirming your booking  
with us. Charges for notices and  
ceremony itself must be paid to  
the Registry Office: 0117 922 2800  
register.office@bristol.gov.uk 


